Determination of reference values for cytokines and matrix metalloproteinases in the synovial fluid of horses of different ages
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ABSTRACT

Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common joint disease in sport horses. Inflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines and metalloproteinases (MMPs) play a crucial role in the degradation of the cartilage extracellular matrix. The study of inflammatory molecular biomarkers could be useful in the diagnosis and choice of therapeutic strategies. However, little is known about the normal values of inflammatory biomarkers at different ages. Moreover, early diagnosis of OA is crucial to ensure early treatment in order to prevent chronic damage. The aim of this study was to establish a reference range for values of pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6 and TNF-α) and MMPs (MMP-2 and MMP-9) in the synovial fluid of horses of different ages. The old horses group presented higher values of IL-4 and TNF-α than the rest of the groups studied (P<0.001 vs. all other groups). IL-1β levels were higher in foals than in all the other groups (P<0.001). No statistically significant differences were found between the groups as regards the mean IL-6 values. Synovial MMP-2 levels were statistically lower in the old horses group (P<0.001) and higher in the foals group (P<0.05). Higher MMP-9 levels were found in the foals group (55.45 ± 58.1 percentage of proteolysis) (P<0.001 vs. all other groups). This study demonstrates the existence of variations in the levels of pro-inflammatory markers in the synovial fluid of horses at different ages.
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Introduction

Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the most common chronic inflammatory diseases in horses. OA is characterized by the slow progressive degeneration of the articular cartilage, subchondral bone alteration and variable secondary synovial inflammation. The clinical presentation of OA is characterized by joint pain and biomechanical failure. OA has a significant economic impact on the horse racing business since it is the most frequent cause of early retirement from competition due to recurring temporary or permanent pain (KIDD et al., 2001).

The articular cartilage is the most seriously damaged tissue in OA. The cartilage is avascular in adults, and for this reason it does not have the regenerative capacity of other tissues. During inflammatory processes, chondrocytes have been found to express several catabolic factors, such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), nitric oxide and cytokines, which contribute to increasing the damage and pain in the affected joint (ATTUR et al., 2002; BERENBAUM, 2013; LI et al., 2015). This damage is characterized by an initial loss of proteoglycans from the upper zone, followed by degradation of the collagen network and inhibition of glycosaminoglycans incorporation. In turn, the resulting inflammatory process also causes sclerosis of the subchondral bone by increasing its catabolic process activity (HULEJOVA et al., 2007). Studies performed in the carpal bone of racehorses have revealed progressive degenerative changes in the articular cartilage and the subchondral bone, including serious focal resorptive lesions (LACOURT et al., 2012).

At different stages of OA, pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-1β, TNF-α and IL-6) are secreted in the synovial fluid by different cell types, such as macrophages, fibroblast-like synoviocytes, osteoclasts, plasma cells, neutrophils, chondrocytes and other joint cells (KAMM et al., 2010; KAPOOR et al., 2011). Biochemical markers offer clinicians a valuable aid to identifying advanced stages of joint disease more accurately. Particularly of interest are markers whose elevation correlates with the presence of specific diseases and that normalize following successful therapy (McILWRAITH, 2005). TNF-α promotes the release of other proinflammatory cytokines (BAKER et al., 2011), and stimulates the secretion of proteases (HAN et al., 2001), leukotrienes (YUDINA et al., 2008), histamine (LIAO and HSIEH., 1992) and prostaglandins (IWABUCHI et al., 2008). In addition, IL-1β and TNF-α inhibit chondrogenesis and extracellular matrix synthesis (WEHLING et al., 2009), and are thus crucial in the progression of OA.

The synovial concentration of TNF-α in racehorses seems to increase after 3 years from the beginning of training (BERTUGLIA et al., 2016).

MMPs are a family of calcium- and zinc-dependent proteases acting on the extracellular matrix proteoglycan, gelatin, fibronectin, laminin and aggrecan, which is the major proteoglycan in cartilage, during physiological and pathological processes
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(HADLER-OLSEN et al., 2011). The degradation of the extracellular matrix results in the destruction of the articular cartilage and the subchondral bone (GALASSO et al., 2012). MMPs involved in OA are known to participate in processes such as the physiological development, regeneration and active phase of arthritis.

The gelatinases MMP-2 and MMP-9 act on the degradation products of collagen. Such degradation products modulate the expression of MMPs, promoting the conversion of pro-MMP-2 into active MMP-2 (FICHTER et al., 2005). The biomarkers associated with the degradation of type II collagen can be considered promising molecules to evaluate the activity of proteases in OA (FAWZI et al., 2017; OESTERGAARD et al., 2006). Likewise, there is a correlation between articular cartilage damage and synovial fluid bone alkaline phosphatase and keratan sulphate, which validates their potential use as diagnostic tools in equines (FULLER et al., 2001).

Osteoarthritis is usually confirmed when symptoms are severe, including painful joint episodes, alternating with periods of remission. Severe symptoms tend to occur in the radiographically more advanced stages of the disease, when palliation is more difficult to accomplish. X-ray imaging may be normal in the early stages of the disease, becoming abnormal in advanced stages (KIDD et al., 2001). The aim of this study was to determine the normal values for pro-inflammatory cytokines and MMPs in the synovial fluid of healthy horses of different ages. These reference values could be useful for diagnosis of OA at an early stage, when the radiological changes are not evident. Besides, these biomarkers could be used for evaluation of the patient’s response to treatment. These ‘biomolecular markers’ could be useful in the early detection of OA. Early detection is very important for disease prevention and clinical treatment planning. A deeper understanding about the fluctuations of these biomarkers could make it possible to implement individualized therapies in the future (BERTUGLIA et al., 2016).

Materials and methods

Animals and samples. The horses were divided into four groups according to age: i) foals from 1.5 to 3 years (n = 21), ii) adult horses from 4 to 9 years (n = 23) iii) adult horses from 9 to 15 years (n = 25), and iv) old horses ≥16 years (n = 22). Their clinical condition was evaluated by a global score, comprising six items: (1) lameness degree, (2) tenderness, (3) presence of pain under forced flexion, (4) volume of synovial fluid extracted, (5) color of synovial fluid and (6) synovial fluid viscosity. All the parameters evaluated were those of healthy animals. The global score had been previously employed (DE SIMONE et al., 2015b). Synovial fluid samples were taken using strict aseptic techniques by arthrocentesis of the tibiotarsal joint of 91 clinically healthy jumping horses, with no prior history of lameness or joint disease. A sample was taken from the right tibiotarsal joint of each animal. This joint is a site of high OA prevalence in jumping horses.
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**Gelatin zymography in synovial fluid for determination of MMP-2 and MMP-9 activities.** Gelatin zymography is based on the proteolytic degradation of a natural protein substrate. Ten percent acrylamide gels were prepared according to GRUBER et al (1996). Briefly, acrylamide gels were prepared with pork skin gelatin (Sigma) (2 mg/mL per gel) and 0.1% SDS. Before loading, 3 µL of each sample was dissolved by heating in sample buffer for 5 min at 95 ºC. After electrophoresis, the gels were washed twice with 50 mM Tris, 5 mM CaCl$_2$, 150 mM NaCl pH 7.5, and 2.5% Triton X-100, at room temperature for 45 min. The gels were then incubated for 24 h at 37 ºC with a solution containing 50 mM Tris, 0.150 mM NaCl, 10 mM CaCl$_2$, 1 µM ZnCl$_2$, and 0.1% Triton X-100, pH 7.5. The gels were then stained with a solution of 0.25% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 in methanol: water: acetic acid (5:1:5). Gel destaining was carried out using 7.5% (v/v) acetic acid and 20% (v/v) methanol for 3 h. Gelatinolytic activity was detected by the presence of negative staining due to degradation of gelatin caused by the MMPs present in the synovial fluid sample. The quantification of MMP activity bands was performed with Image J software (National Institute of Health, MD). The MMP activity was expressed as a percentage of proteolysis in respect a control that saturated densitometry in a 50% and data corresponding to different gels were standardized using internal control samples.

**ELISA of IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6 and TNF-α.** The cytokine concentration (IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6, TNF-α; pg/mL) in the synovial fluid was determined with commercial ELISA kits (OptEIA BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Plates were read at 450 nm in a Rayto 2100C microplate reader (Rayto Corporation, China). Cytokine concentrations were derived from a standard curve. Each sample was assayed in duplicate.

**Statistical analysis.** Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Comparisons were performed by means of nonparametric analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis test) followed by Dunn’s post hoc test. Significant differences were indicated as *P<0.05, **P<0.01, and ***P<0.001. The statistical analysis was performed with the Instat Software package (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA).

**Results**

The analysis showed that foals and old horses had differences in some of the variable measurements (Table 1). Moreover, IL-1β levels in foals were higher than in the other groups of animals (P<0.001). The levels of all cytokines, except for IL-6, and both MMPs were found to be significantly different between foals and old horses, (^ P<0.001). In old horses, MMP-2 showed a slight decrease (P<0.001 vs. all other groups), while IL-6
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and MMP-9 remained at medium values. Moreover, the old horses group showed higher values of IL-4 and TNF-α (P<0.001 vs. all other groups).

IL-1β levels in foals were higher than in all other groups (P<0.001). For the mean IL-6 value, no statistically significant differences were found between the groups (Table 1).

Table 1. IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6, TNF-α and MMPs levels in horse synovial fluid. Cytokine values (pg/mL) are expressed as mean ± SD. MMP-2 and MMP-9 are expressed in % of internal control standard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cytokines</th>
<th>Foals 1.5 - 3 years n = 21</th>
<th>Adults 4 - 9 years n = 23</th>
<th>Adults 10 - 15 years n = 25</th>
<th>Old ≥16 years n = 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL-1β</td>
<td>120.96 ± 42.49ª</td>
<td>55.74 ± 9.09</td>
<td>81.46 ± 38.08b</td>
<td>57.12 ± 8.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower 95% CI</td>
<td>101.62</td>
<td>50.77</td>
<td>65.74</td>
<td>53.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper 95% CI</td>
<td>140.30</td>
<td>59.72</td>
<td>97.18</td>
<td>60.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-4</td>
<td>6.10 ± 1.43</td>
<td>5.92 ± 2.24</td>
<td>4.62 ± 2.29</td>
<td>10.83 ± 4.20ª</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower 95% CI</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>8.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper 95% CI</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>6.89</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>12.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-6</td>
<td>115.14 ± 52.49</td>
<td>148.82 ± 56.69</td>
<td>110.66 ± 47.11</td>
<td>134.21 ± 45.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower 95% CI</td>
<td>91.25</td>
<td>125.42</td>
<td>87.23</td>
<td>114.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper 95% CI</td>
<td>139.03</td>
<td>172.22</td>
<td>134.09</td>
<td>154.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α</td>
<td>41.42 ± 13.64</td>
<td>36.81 ± 7.58</td>
<td>33.14 ± 7.39</td>
<td>86.35 ± 43.25ª</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower 95% CI</td>
<td>35.21</td>
<td>33.68</td>
<td>29.57</td>
<td>67.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper 95% CI</td>
<td>47.63</td>
<td>39.94</td>
<td>36.70</td>
<td>105.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMP-2</td>
<td>140.47 ± 61.98c</td>
<td>101.45 ± 44.84</td>
<td>117.29 ± 55.31</td>
<td>49.13 ± 18.50ª</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower 95% CI</td>
<td>112.26</td>
<td>84.71</td>
<td>95.40</td>
<td>40.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper 95% CI</td>
<td>168.68</td>
<td>118.19</td>
<td>139.17</td>
<td>57.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMP-9</td>
<td>55.45 ± 58.17ª</td>
<td>2.32 ± 4.55</td>
<td>13.04 ± 16.46</td>
<td>8.28 ± 7.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower 95% CI</td>
<td>28.97</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>4.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper 95% CI</td>
<td>81.93</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>20.74</td>
<td>11.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ª P<0.001 vs. all other groups, † P<0.05 vs. adults 4-9 years and old group, ¢ P<0.05 vs. adults 4-9 years old group

Synovial MMP-2 levels (% of internal control) were statistically lower in the old horses group (P<0.001) and higher in the foals group (P<0.05) as compared to the rest of the groups.

Higher MMP-9 levels were found in the foals group (55.45% ± 58.17) (P<0.001 vs. all other groups).
Fig. 1. IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6, TNF-α, and MMPs levels in synovial fluid obtained from horses. Cytokine values (pg/mL) are expressed as mean ± SD. MMP-2 and MMP-9 are expressed as a % of the internal control standard. *** P<0.001 vs. all other groups, * P<0.05 vs. 4-9 years adult and old age group. † P<0.01 vs. 4-9 years adult.

Discussion
The results obtained in this study indicate that foals and old horses present different behavior as regards the biomarkers studied. Thus, the levels of IL-1β and MMP-9 were found to be higher in foals, while TNF-α and IL-4 were higher in old horses. The variations in the levels of these biomarkers have physiological implications, as has already been described for other tissues (ARTHUR, 2000).

Additionally, the determination of a reference range of values for cytokines and MMPs in synovial fluid allows us to acquire deeper insight into the pathophysiology
Cytokines were analyzed in the synovial fluid because it has previously been demonstrated that this biological fluid is more suitable than serum for diagnosing and evaluating the course of OA in horses (Hulejova et al., 2007).

The IL-6 values found were comparable to those obtained by Gallelli et al., 2013; who measured IL-6 levels in synovial fluid from OA patients receiving different therapies. Plasma IL-6 could increase with muscular exercise (Ullum et al., 1985). The values obtained by Gallelli et al. ranged from 50 to 350 pg/mL, and are similar to the values obtained in this study. Both TNF-α and IL-1β are potent inducers for the synthesis of IL-6. Furthermore, high levels of IL-6 produce negative feedback on TNF-α and IL-1β. Consequently, IL-6 might play either an anti-inflammatory or a pro-inflammatory role (Morley and Baumgartner, 2004). In bone, IL-6 is synthesized by osteoblasts and osteoclasts, promoting bone resorption. In advanced forms of OA, the subchondral bone is known to contain increased IL-6 levels. Besides, the high levels of IL-6 found in foals could be explained as a result of the physiological remodeling entailed by the growth process. Furthermore, testosterone is known to inhibit the secretion of IL-6 by bones, therefore, as testosterone declines with age, old animals are expected to present higher levels of IL-6 (Holbauer et al., 1994). Moreover, parathyroid hormone levels rise with age, thus increasing the production of IL-6 by osteoblasts (Grey et al., 1996). IL-6 induces an increase in cortisol, leading to neutrocytosis and late lymphopenia. These elevated cortisol levels are comparable to those achieved during exercise, suggesting that muscle-derived IL-6 has a central role in exercise-induced leukocyte trafficking (Steensberg et al., 2003).

High IL-1 β (P≤0.001) values were found in the synovial fluid of foals. This pro-inflammatory cytokine induces the release of TNF-α and IL-6 by activated T cells. Even though the role of this cytokine in bone remodeling under physiological conditions remains unknown, IL-1 is believed to regulate bone metabolism through the upregulation of osteoclast formation involved in normal bone growth during the early stages of skeletal development (Lee et al., 2010). IL-1 β also activates nuclear factor kappa B to produce its effects at the nuclear level (Morley and Baumgartner, 2004). In addition, IL-1 β is involved in the process of the degradation of the extracellular matrix in articular cartilage, especially if mechanical overload is present (Torzilli et al., 2010).

The induction of IL-4 synthesis in horses with experimental arthritis could have a protective effect on bone and cartilage. It has been described that IL-4 prevents joint damage and bone erosion in the knees of mice with induced collagen arthritis (CIA) (Luebberts et al., 2000). The high IL-4 values found in the group of old horses over 15 years of age could be associated with this effect.

High levels of TNF-α in joint fluid has proved to be an important indicator of inflammation. In OA, high values of TNF-α are observed in synovial fluid, though this
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increase does not always occur systemically. In addition, TNF-α is particularly high in the synovial fluid in infectious arthritis (JENG et al., 1997). In our study, the highest values of TNF-α were found in the group of old horses over 16 years of age. TNF-α participates in the activation of collagenases. In aged horses, the increased activity of interstitial collagenases such as MMP-1 is observed (KAMM et al., 2010). In this study, TNF-α values were, in all cases, higher than those reported by GALLELLI et al, (2013) for OA human patients, as values reported by this author did not exceed 3 pg/mL, whereas, in our study, the lowest mean value was ~ 30 pg/mL.

Healthy foals also presented high levels of MMP-9, which could be related to intense bone growth.

It has been described previously that MMP-9 plays an important role in bone remodeling, participating in the regulation of growth plate activity (VU et al., 1998). The latter phenomenon could explain the higher levels of MMP-9 found in young horses, as compared to adults. In adult horses, the MMP-9 level is generally high when there is a degenerative inflammatory process (FIETZ et al., 2008). In previous studies, similar values were obtained in horses treated with anti-TNF-α (DE SIMONE et al., 2015a). The anti-TNF-α therapy was found to improve the clinical score and joint molecular biomarkers of treated horses. The improvement was sustained throughout the experimental period (60 days) (DE SIMONE et al., 2015 a).

In summary, in this paper we determined the mean values of some cytokines and MMPs in a large group of synovial fluid samples obtained from healthy horses, belonging to different age groups. It may be concluded that measurement of these molecular biomarkers may be very useful for diagnosis and selection of treatment for horses with joint disease. We observed that young and elderly horses present different biomarkers profiles.
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SAŽETAK

Osteoarthritis (OA) je najčešća bolest zglobova u sportskih konja. Upalni i protuupalni citokini te metaloproteinaze (MMP) imaju ključnu ulogu u degradaciji izvanstaničnog matriksa hrskavice. Istraživanje molekularnih biomarkera upale moglo bi biti korisno u dijagnostici i izboru strategija za liječenje. No, malo se
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zna o normalnim vrijednostima upalnih biomarkera u različitoj dobi. Štoviše, rana dijagnoza OA ključna je za osiguranje ranog liječenja, kako bi se spriječilo kronično oštećenje. Cilj ovoga rada bio je utvrditi referentni raspon vrijednosti proupalnih citokina (IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6 i TNF-α) i MMP-a (MMP-2 i MMP-9) u sinovijalnoj tekućini konja različite dobi. Skupina starih konja pokazala je veće vrijednosti IL-4 i TNF-α od ostalih istraženih skupina (P<0,001 u odnosu na sve ostale skupine). Razina IL-1β bila je viša u ždrebadi nego u svim ostalim skupinama (P<0,001). Nije bilo statistički značajne razlike među skupinama u odnosu na prosječne vrijednosti IL-6. Razina MMP-2 u sinoviji bila je statistički niža u skupini starih konja (P<0,001) i više u skupini ždrebadi (P<0,05). Visoke razine MMP-9 pronađene su u skupini ždrebadi (55,45 ± 58,1 % proteolize) (P<0,001 u odnosu na sve ostale skupine). Ovaj rad pokazuje postojanje varijacija u razinama proupalnih markera u sinovijalnoj tekućini konja različite dobi.

Ključne riječi: metaloproteinaza matriksa; citokini; osteoartritis; markeri; sinovija